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V

Mailing/Faxing (nfbrmatioM:

I hereby certified that the foregoin
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4. The text of each amendment adopted (include attachment if additional si>acc needed):
The Amended and Restated Articles of Incorporation, filed June 11, 2003, are amended to remove Article III from the 
Articles.

State of Ut»h
DEPARI MENT OF COMMERCE
Division of Corporations & Commerciai Code
Articles of Amendment tn Articles of loco: poi ation (Ts on-Pt otlt)

Division

and approved on this 
In this "■

□ae: 04/13/2023
Receipt Nuimer: 9551316 

Amount Paid:

5. Indicate the manner in which the amcn<!ment(,s) was adopted (mark only one):
The amendment was adopted by the board of directors or incorporators without member action and 
member action was not required,

The amendment was adopted by the roember.s AND the number of votes cast for the amendment by each 
voting group entitled to vote separately on the amendment was sufficient for approval by that voting group.

6. Delayed effective date (if not to be eflective upon filing) (/V/Af-jDO-yfyf noz PdfAg/.*)

Under penalties of peijury, I declare (hat this Amendment of Articles of Incorporation ha.s been examined by me 
and is, to..tJie ’15csl of my 1 

 
dafti/

State of Utah 
Department of

1 - has been filed 
AnYd 70

Division and n«eby issued

Entity Number: 598584-0140 

Non-Rcfundable Proccs.sing Fee: $17.00

Pursuant to UCA § 16-6a part 10, the individual named below causes this Amendment to (he Articles of 
Incorp(,>ration to be delivered to the Utah Division of Corporations for ff ling, and state.s as follows;

1. fhe name of the corporation is: Utah HorltagG FoundstiOD 
2. The date (he following amendment(s) was adopted: DecembSf 6, 2022 ............................  

3. If changing (he corporation name, the new name of the corporation is:

 Date

 
Leigh Veillette 
Division Director

knowledj’jLphd^bylief, true, correct and complete,
Tifk-BoardChair

l^ated this day q/ - 2IL&
UuUm GRAMA {6jG-2'20l}, nil i cgisfratiok intoruialitiN mofninimed by Uit Pivkioii k gksstned ii; puhik rrwd. f or couaiknlinlUy plirpnsM, 
you may us« (lit bu<rincss entity piiynkal address rather tliuit the rrsifiential or private address of any indJvRluai afllliated with the eutiiy, 

ww'w.corporation.s,utah.gov/contactu,s.html Division's Website: www.corporatians,utah.gov

of Comorobons and Comi^rci^ Cc^e 

day of

^s Certificate thereof.

Examiner
















